
 

 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE FOLLOWING AND THEIR FAMILIES    

ANNIVERSARIES:  Anna Artedormi, Peter Ho, Hermina Diender,  Nicholas Doyle, 

  Maurice Poynter, Mikos Vertessy, Dawn Newton, Joshua Aoanan,  

  Jose Solano, Jaime Felicitas 

SICK :  Margaret Jeary, Mary Edmonds, Edith Swain, Brian Taggert, Brian Hopgood,

 Pauline Muscat, Marta Kristan, Kala Lindsay. 

ACCLAMATION  

Alleluia, alleluia!  

Christ has become our paschal sacrifice: 

let us feast with joy in the Lord.   

Alleluia! 

Next Week’s Readings     
 
 

1st Reading   :  Acts  5: 12-16 

2nd Reading :  Apocalypse 1: 9-13, 17-19 

Gospel     :  John  20:19-31 

 

RESPONSE  

 This is the day the 

Lord has made; let us 

rejoice and be glad. 

THANKSGIVING   

            Church        $1,901.45      

 Presbytery    $925.00 

A miracle indeed 

Ii is a very difficult task to change people's attitudes or mind-sets, to change whole  

personalities, to turn around life's patterns, needs a miracle. 

Twelve men, unlettered in the main, yet skilled in the practical aspects of the fisherman’s 

trade, once followed Christ for diverse reasons. Some dreamt of an earthly kingdom in which 

they would have power and prestige. Others imagined they would be endowed with great  

supernatural powers. All however bathed in the reflected popularity of the new teacher from 

Nazareth. The shame of their leader's public execution, however, shattered all such dreams. In 

fear, they huddled together in the upper room, behind locked doors and then retired to their old working haunts, the 

shores of Lake Galilee. 

How sincere were these twelve transformed men? The proof of their sincerity lay in their spilled blood. Nor did it all 

end with Roman swords blunted by Christian bodies, or wild beasts satiated with Christian blood. The cycles of the 

years have spun away into history, yet each cycle has produced millions of transformed hearts, minds and voices to 

echo the cry, ‘He has risen’.  

In our own times, great eternal truths have been dissolved away by the acids of disbelief, selfishness and ignorance. 

We need now more than ever, brave followers of Christ, to witness to the fact that, despite the hopelessness which 

seems to have settled over us, despite our inability to solve the major world problems, a radical transformation is still 

possible. It is the ‘Light of Christ’, that same power which long ago transformed simple fishermen into giants of  

apostles, which can still radically change our materialistic, pleasure-loving, selfish society into a ‘kingdom of justice, a 

kingdom of love, peace and understanding.’ 

This Eastertide, let us, encouraged by our Lenten prayer, self-denial and almsgiving, be bold enough not only to hope 

and pray for such a transformation but also with uplifted voices, to confidently proclaim ‘He is risen....He is risen  

indeed’           

            Easter reflection extract by Fr Frank Freeman SDB, http://www.cam.org.au/News-and-Events/Reflections/ 
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 PARISH DIARY 

14 April      : Deanery Meeting, Rowville Parish,  

(2 Taylors Lane), 7.30 pm 

8 May         : Ascension of the Lord 

EASTER SUNDAY OF THE  

RESURRECTION OF THE LORD 
27 March 2016           YEAR C  

NEW ALTAR SERVERS 

Children in grade 3, 4, 5 and 6 are invited to join 
our Altar Servers group. It is a great honour and 
privilege to  serve the Lord in the Mass.  

Parents, please encourage your children to become Altar 
Servers. Form can be obtained from Fr. Sebastian. 

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY  

NEXT SUNDAY, 3 APRIL  

2 pm    -   Reconciliation, Adoration, Rosary  

3 pm   -   Chaplet of Divine Mercy followed by Benediction and Holy Mass 

LET’S KEEP OUR CHURCH CLEAN 

 Please return the hymnbooks, the Mass 

Card and the Newsletter (if don’t take 

home) on the stand on your way out.  

 Please take your dirty tissues and rubbish out and put 

them in the garbage bin in the narthex. 

CATECHISM CLASS 

Anyone who would like to join Catechism class, 

please speak to Fr Sebastian or register at the 

Parish Office. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING ENDS NEXT SUNDAY 3 APRIL 

 

 

Friday 8 April 2016, 6.30 pm  

To confirm your seat, a $10 deposit is  

required. Please forward payment to Carol Smith or  

parish office. If you haven’t registered your name, please 

sign on sheet in narthex to indicate your interest. The 

cost will be $20 pp.  

J o i n  i n  a n d  e n j o y  a  r e l a x i n g  e v e n i n g  

w i t h  f r i e n d s .  

The healing powers of harp therapy  

More than two dozen harpists will gather 
at Villa Maria Catholic Homes (VMCH) in 
Melbourne next month for an  
international conference on the healing 
qualities of the harp, especially for  
people with dementia or in palliative 
care. 

Studies have shown that the harp – its 
sounds and vibrations – help to lower blood pressure, 
reduce heart rates, anxiety and pain levels, and bring a 
sense of calm, inner peace and emotional balance to 
listeners.  

The conference is on from 10 – 15 April at VMCH  
Wantirna, 355 Stud Road, Wantirna South. 

For full article: http://www.cam.org.au/News-and-Events/News

-and-Events/Melbourne-News/ 

Mother Teresa will enter sainthood 4 September 

It is only fitting that Mother  

Teresa be made a saint in the year 

that Pope Francis declared as the  

Jubilee Year of Mercy. Mother Teresa 

will be made a saint on 4 September. 

The announcement was made by Pope Francis last Tues-

day. Following the announcement, the Archbishop of  

Calcutta, Thomas D'Souza, conducted a special mass. The 

Missionaries of Charity sisters prayed at the Mother's 

tomb, at Kolkata (previously known as Calcutta). The  

canonization ceremony will be conducted at the Vatican. 

Caritas offers ill-treated migrant workers a helping hand 

Caritas runs awareness programs and training 

on safe migration for women wanting to work 

abroad. The agency also provides legal assis-

tance and financial counselling. 

During February, the Sri Lankan government brought back over 

100 Sri Lankans who were migrant workers in Saudi Arabia, 

United Arab Emirates, and Kuwait. Each month, Caritas Kurune-

gala helps 2-4 migrant returnees who have had negative experi-

ences working abroad. 

For full article: http://www.ucanindia.in/news/caritas-offers-illtreated-

migrant-workers-a-helping-hand/31777/daily 

Bishops urge Filipinos not to crucify themselves 

Give to the poor instead of inflicting pain on 

oneself, the country's Catholic bishops told 

Filipinos, many of whom are known to subject 

themselves to extreme forms of penance like 

crucifixion and flagellation during Holy Week. 

"If you want to truly make a good Holy Week, love much, love 

more, give to the poor," said Archbishop Socrates Villegas of  

Lingayen-Dagupan, president of the bishops' conference. 

"This pilgrimage to the poor will add to the holiness of our times," 

said Archbishop Villegas during Palm Sunday observance on 

March 20. 
For full article: www.ucanindia.in/news/bishops-urge-filipinos-not-to-

crucify-themselves/31761/daily 


